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Vision

We envision a future 
when mental illnesses, 
addictions and develop-
mental disabilities are 
prevented or detected 
early, and individuals 

and families have access 
to effective treatments 
and supports to enable 
them to participate fully 
in their communities.

 Representing 32 Community Mental Health Programs Across Oregon


	Letterhead Text Field: Dear Chair Gelser and Members of Senate Human Services Committee, We agree with the concept of streamlining and improving statewide coordination of access for children/youth who need secure mental health residential and subacute beds, but we do not support more funding going into a new role or function at any state level position with the budget crisis we face. The Governor's Office should already have enough leverage to oversee the Executive branch of Government, including OHA and DHS. The more we spend on special initiatives the less there is for other basic services. We do not support SB 944 as written as it excludes OHA in its role as statewide system coordinator and establishes a Governor's level council for a small slice of acute care services instead of working to improve the entire system of care for Oregon's children, youth and families, as specified below:   ·    As the impartial overseer and funder of the statewide system of care for children and youth, centralized bed management is OHA's role.  ·    OHA already provides a similar bed management function for adult facility- based services at OSH. ·    OHA has the infrastructure to establish the necessary bed capacity information to be used statewide by OHA mental health contractors.  We would have testified in the public hearing last week, but only learned about the amendment shortly before the hearing and did not have time to thoroughly review. Thank you for your consideration of our concerns. Sincerely,  Cherryl L. RamirezDirector, AOCMHP   


